
Liberation Time

Capleton

Where is your heart
Where is your soul
Where is the love, for the children

I know I will survive
I know I have to stay alive
Chant for the youth to survive
Open up their eyes and be wise

Cho
Dem nuh have no love fi mankind
Who dem nuh killed Who dem nuh bugged dem cant find
Dem only hate dem only grudge dem unkind
Cho
Tell 'em a liberation time
Tell 'em a salvation time
Everyone haffi go liberate their mind

Do you eva take a look inna the ghetto
Youth dem a suffa and mi seh so yeah
Things been fi get betta
Tell di whola di wicked dem fi pack up and let go yeah
Take a look inna di ghetto
I hear the voice of the poverty a echo
Well di youth dem need help mi nah stop seh so
And tell di whola di wicked pack up and let go
So mi say again

Dem nuh have no love fi mankind
Who dem nuh killed Who dem nuh bugged dem cant find
Dem only hate dem only grudge dem unkind
Cho
Tell dem a liberation time

tell dem a salvation time
Everyone haffi go liberate their mind

Do you eva walk the streets yo
And see di youths dem future ??
And everyday dem education a breach
Di youth dem waan fi learn but still yuh neva teach
Nuff of whole heap ?? job
And still dem cyan see they hurt
No vacancy , anytime dem touch di street look how dem haffi struggle fi make
 to ends meet
That's why nuff a turn to the bullets and the piece
So mi say again

Dem nuh have no love fi mankind
Who dem nuh killed Who dem nuh bugged dem cant find
Dem only hate dem only grudge dem unkind
Cho
Tell dem a liberation time
tell dem a salvation time
Everyone haffi go liberate their mind

See it clear seh dem system slack it
Dem alone mi say a create all a di rocket



Have all di wealth a put inna dem pocket
People dem a work and dem a get all di profit wooh
Like a movie star a seh dem waan fi act it
Then dem violate dem with di guns and di crack it
As a youth live six, him waan ??
As him reach twelve, him waan di matic whoooo

Nuh mek fun fi pop it
Anyting weh walk inna him way same dont fraid fi shot it
Nobody inna di world cyan stop it
This King Selassie ???
So mi sey again

Cho
Fyah a go burn dem down
Burn dem every burn dem down
Burn inna dem countries and inna di town
One ya now
Fyahman a burn dem down
Burn dem every burden down
Burn dem and di wicked going down
They going down to the ground

Fyahman a burn dem down
Burn dem every burn dem down
Wicked heart they see they going down
Yes they going down

Fyahman a burn dem down
Burn dem every burden down
Burn dem and di wicked Going down
They going down to the down
Fyahman a burn dem now
Burn dem every burden down
Wicked heart they see they going down
Yes they going down
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